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The Falr7'a Gift.
St J. rORnrT 001<1<08.

IAsI night wben 1 was Boug Ia bed,
A fairy came ta me aad aald .

l ear chiid. tbrec gifLa to you 1 bring
A bax, a mirror, and a ring.

IIEach mornîog une the mirror bright,
To bring your littie faulfa ta iighf

Il When you bave found tlîem. every ong
Open tbis box, as I have donc.

IlAnd pack tbjem, quickly out of Bight.
Rernmber 1 shut the Ild down tlgbt !

*"V call these, beat of gif ta ta youth,
One, Self-control; tha aLlier, Trutli

IThis golc ln ring, Slncerity,
WIDS frieL si wlierever you may bc."

1 noyer spoke, 1 did not suir;
1 only lay and looked at ber.

And wben she wcnt I do nlot kuow-
She meited Ilîke a flnke of »now.

l'ho door wns barrcd, the window, 10o;
llow do you n'pose that tbe got througli

l'ai Bure ahe came, no reai It scemed;
But mamma says 1 must have dreamed

QUEER WAX EFFIGIES.
DY ISAX mBEliaTT THERABBIR.

Years ago a fiigbt of narrow atone
steps led La the oratory above one
of the chapela la WVestminster Abbey.
but these bave long siace been covered
with wood, and the oratory la used as a
storage place for the tamous wax effigies.
the lat grotesque and lieut preserved
of wbich tony still bie seen tera. These
wax statues are the mementoca of a
strange oid-time ceremony. Long ago.
whea a great man or womnui died, iL wns
the custoni ta inodel a represeatation of
the dcceased. dressed as In lite. wblcli
was carried la the tuneral procession.
After the but-l the effIgy was set up ln
church as a ternporary monument. One
odd Meature of the practicA van that dur-
ing the timo that the effigy was on ex-
faibition, IL was customary ta alx La It,
by moans o! paste or pins, short poems
or epitapha complimentary to the person
represented. In the case of a sovereigu
the statue was usuaily loft la position
for a intl only, tbough aiLer Charles
IL dicd bis wax figure stood for two cen-
turies over bis Lomb ln the chapel o!
Hlenry VII., and was the only monument
hc hnd.

Tue royal effigies horo ln Westminster
date liack to te fourt.eenth Century: but
ail of the aident one are so xnutllated
riaid defaced that tbcy are flot showu.
MNany of them wers of wood, and have
beon wnntoaly strIpped of the rich gar-
ments, 'whch tbey wore. About a dozen
of the Inter figures are stlll preserved,
eacb standing stiffy lu a glass case by
Itself, and decked. as tboy are, ln faded
sIik nnd tarnishea titnsel, they feria so
startiing a contrast ta their stately
marble successors on Lte tambs below.
Liant IL seemas as If tho coming up of tbis

'one short fliglit of steps Itad translated
the visiter from the consecrated atmes-
phere o! the Alibey Jut the vuigur air et
Mmne. Tussaud's establishment.

The oldest figure ber. la that of Charlea
Il. It la dressed ln the blue and red
volvet robes of Lbe Garter, trlmmed witli
Superli 014 point lace. By bis side, ln
another case. la a figure of Gen. Monk.
clad ln armour. The Itcad of te figure
la aow bare, but It ariginaliy ware, the
fumons cap atentioteil ln the "Ingoldsby
Legenda"Il:

1 tbougbt on Naseby, Marston Moor, and
Worcester's crownlng figit

When on mine car a sound there fell, It
nllcd me wîtIt aff riglit,

As thus la 10w, uncarthly -tane8, I beard
a voice begin :

-This berc's the cap o! Gen'ral Monkt
Sir, please put summat la."

Ia te last century the vergers, whcn
sbowing titane figures ta visitera, came
Io use thia cap as a gentle bint that thoir
noue too large wages might ba acceptably
lncreased by a smaîl cala droppeai Into,
iL. Goldsmith, wh ba rcarded an ac-
caunt of his visît, to the Abbey, aa o!
titis cup, ln an accouat o! a conversa-
tion with the 7erger who was hie guide,
-'' Pmay, frienti, what miglit tbîs cap
bave cost originallyV 'Th'tt, air,' sayo
ho, 4 1 ûion't know; but titis cap la ail tite
'wages I have for uiy trouble."'

The two latest figures, those o! the
gari of Chathamn and AdmiraI Nelson,
-were unqueetionsably put lu by the offi-
cers of the Abbey merely for Phow Dur-
poses. to Increase the attractivenesa a!
the-exhbi. That o!,Lord Nalsou1imin-ý

tereatiag froin the tact that it le dressed Ings liy millions. TItey are Itarmloea ta
ln a suit of clotes which the admirai the resideais JI they do nlot dieturb or
once wore. 'Plera oeems good reasan kîli any af the number. In haif an hour
to believe this te lie truc. gace, wben tthe aaLa enter every reoon, wttrdrobe,
Mfacie borrowed the figure as a mode] truak, and cranny ln the bouse, fl search
wbie ho was painting bis famous palot- of Insect. They caver the walle, the
ing. '*Death of Nelson." ho fouad nt- floars. the ceilinge. and aven the under
tnchrd to the llnlng of Lb» bat thle oye. aide of the rooi, and woe Lo ever cock-
Patch wltbout which the admirai. who roacb, iy, or wasp thnt doca not Imme-
wns blinai la ane oye. npyer appeared. dinteiy escape i
Nelson la liurled la St Paui'o. la apite of la TrInidad, they flllcd Mrs. Car-
li famous exhortation to bis mnen nt the nhltlbaeias bouse for I1ve bours, destraylng

battlço of Capo SI Vincent, wbero ho I Iundreds of insecto, and a score of mica
erled. "Westminster Abbey, or giorlous and rats, whlch ahe saw covered with
victory i"-SL Nicholas. hundrieds of tha littio warriors, until they

_______were worried ta dcath and thon de-vourcd. Atter this tborough depopula-
REI4RKABLEA.NB. ion, te auto suddeniy loft for their

Boss and nais znoy bce called civilized TPhe negrocil are 8o Inipreseed with
animalis. They liva ln ciLe, and un- their usefuiness, that they cail thesa nta
de*.atand tho value of co-operation. lu- IlGod'e blcaiang." One af tbem, Duas-
decd, they could givo men some valu- ing bir. Carrnichaol'a bouse juet atter
able leesone upon ane of the oldeat, the tho aboya scene, called ouf : IlAh,
beat known, and the trucat af tumn mIssua, you've got the blcssing of God
proverba I In union there la etreagth."1 to-day: and a great blcssing It is ta geL

Ante show wonderful Intelligence. and such a cleanlog !
the Ildriver ants " not only build liauts.
but iauinch tbcm, toc; only, these bouts It la bard to please people who nover
are formed af their own bodies. They know wbat they want.

AY "MtIY 0F AtfTS

are called "ldrivers " because a! their
ferocIty. Nothing can stand liefare the
attacka o! these little creatures. Large
pythons have beea kilied liy them n ria
single niglit; while chickens, ]izards, and
other smaîl animais ln Western Af rIcn,
fiee from thei la terror.

'Pc proteet tbemscives tram *,b. Itat,
they erect arches, under which numeroua
at-mies et tbem pass la satety. . Some-
times the arcit la made o! grass and
eartb, and gumined together by se
secretion; and, again, if la tormed by the
bodies o! te larger ants, wbo bold tliom-
selves together by their strong nippera,
whlle tho workers pans under ttein.

At certain times of the year, freshets
overflow the country inhabited by the
"ldrivers," and IL la thon that these ants
go ta ses. The rain corneasauddeniy,
and the walls o! their bouses are broicca
lu b>' the flood; but Instead of comlng
to, the surface la scattered hundreds, and
belng swept off to destruction, out o! the
ruin riscs a black ball that rides safely
on the water, and drifts away.

At the fit-st 'warning of danger, te lit-
tli crenturea rush together and forai a
solid body o! ants--the weaker lu the
centre. Often thia hall le larger than a
common base-ball, sud la thîn wa>' tha>'
fiant about until the>' lodge against somu
tree, upon the branches o! whlcb they
are soan safe and souad.

l'Huntcr Antal" are found ln trQpical
countries. It appears tiret nt particular
sensou, *ben Dressed -for food, Lte>
1eave their nesta and' entiBr te dwsli-

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.
SroDaIS IN OLD TF-UTA31ENT iiISTORY.

LESSON VIII.-NOVEMBER 22.
REWARDS 0F OBEDIENCE.

Prov'. 3. 1-17. Memor>' verses, 1-4.
GOLDEN TEX'I.

la ail t>' ways acknowledge hlm, and
he sItaîl direct tIt> patits.-Prov. 3. 6.

f DAY BY DAY WORK.
Monday.-Read the Lesson (Prov. 3.

I1-17). Leat-t the Golden Text.
Tuesday.-Read 'what wa are to doj itIt God's word (Deut. 6. 1-13). Learn

the Memory Verses.
Wednesday.-Read vhat te abedient

will have (Deut. 6. 17-25). Study 'Pench-
Inga o! the Lesson.

Thursday.-Read o! the sale va>'
(Prov. 3. 19-26).

Friday.-Rend why va ahould like
correction (Reb. 12. 1-11).

Saturday-Rcad bow to bie a door of
te word (James 1. 19-27). Anaver Ltae

Questions.
Sunday.-Rend who are tae frienda of

Jesus (John 15. 1-14).
QUESTIONS.

1. 'Ple -Value of .law, verges 1-4,.
1. Whýy-dots thefitii cou'0@elhm sontI

2. Haw doea religion tend ta prolang
life 1 3. What was meant by Ilmercy
and truth l? Wbere wero thoy ta ho
worn ? Wby were they tolba ln tlie
heurt?7 4. What Io tavour ?

Il. The Value of Faith. verses 6-10.
5. Wby should we trust la God?7

What must we guard againatT 6.
Whon should we own Gsod ? How mny
v. attain sale guidance ? 7. What la
oue of aur woret enemies?7 8. What wili
fear of God do for usI 9. Uow aboulai
we lionour the LardT What was the
law about firat fruitst 10. What tem-
poral blessing te promlsed ?

Il. The Value af Chastening, verses
11, 12.

il. How doea God chasten ? 12. How
do afflictions corne? 0f wbat are they
tokens ?

IV. The Value of WIrdom, verses 13-17.
13. Ho1w sbould we acek windom? I

14. 16. Naine the thinga It la batter tItan?
16. What glf ta doeu wisdom brIng ? 17.
What wil1 w. gain by fallawing her ?

TEACHINGS 0F THE LESSON.
There la anly one riglit way and anly

one safe guide. The goaci will bie ra-
spected and lovcd. Safety la linked
with a 10w eateem of self. Trial often
preparea for greater usefulnese. Thle
mont earnest efforts thould lia made ta
accure the best thinga. It le only by
religion that ws ca= accure the best ai
battt worlda.

Thle truc philosoPhY ef famlly descent
la ln oId Mat Pryor's epitaDh, quoteai by
J. S. WilIis ln a speech ln the Huse of
Reprebentativea:
"Here lies Mat Pryor,

Descended from Adam and Eve:
If any one cati go higlier,

la willing to give hlm, leave."

Jilson-" That's rougIt on you, Jabson."
jabson-"I What la ?"
Jileon-"* That tbree days' beard of

yours.

bicGuiggan-'-. An' why do they caîl IL
a tin weddin' ?"

O'Dare-" Bekase they've been mrarried
tini years"
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